
Metering Devices and Its of Some 
and Domestic Beet Planters' 
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Preci,ion plalllillg or 'Ug:ll' beet that IT,eareh men in lhis 
have had lor :1 timc. l! could J.w made large, smooth. 

and dense. the of precisioll would be greatly reduced. 
Thi, immccli:llcly suggcsts pelleLillg as the am\\'cr to all planting 
tTnfonllllatdy, pelleting illtrodu(cs llei\' while it to solve 
the proi)lem 01 di,tribution, SillCt' we arc dcaliIlg with a seed th:l! 

not uniform in size, shape. or it is dilIicult to a mechanical 
.device flexible to III !lOll-uniform Ilniform 
pattern. 

TAXIGRAINE BEET PLANTER 
(1951) 

part of 

Seed Damage and Distribution 

The ha ve indica [cd that a search for 
new ideas onl('!'. In addition to accur:ltc of seeds the 

to ,cclh from breaking and grinding ltlU,t be to a minimum. 
In conn:rniollal there is dOlle lo lhc seed 31: the point of 
cut-of[ where the seed in the pble kaves the main o[,('c<l ill the hopper. 
To on:rcomc this there ,cerns to be two (al :\-Lake the 
seed plate fill with seed and pas> out of the ,eed 
cut-off is necessary, or (b) make the cut-of! so and 
will !lot be broken. III the fin,t case the seed cells tau be filled 

lion" 
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use thi s typ e o f m etering dev ice. T he greatest troubl e wi th this system is 
to get the cells to fill without sk ips or more than one seed per cell. Seed 
damage was practicall y zero with thi s system but distribu tion was poor 
especially in the Ve ntura pla nter. 

In the second case some pl anters using rubber belts [or metering d e
vices have been tested with some interesting results. T he English-made 

Figure 2.-Se.ed plates of the Ventura planter with the plastic cover re
moved to show the plates a nd cell arrangement. 

STANHAY BEET PLANTER .. 
Figure 3.-A drawing of the Stanhay planter showing the method of 

seed metering with a flat rubber belt a nd rotating seed cut-off wheel. 

http:2.-Se.ed
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Stanhay planter uses a very flexible rubber belt with seed cells that perfora te 
the belt. A rubber-fa ced, cut-off wheel, which rotates in a direction opposite 

Figure 4.-General view of the Semora planter unit showing the drive 
for the seed belts and the agitator and the shoe-type furrow opener. 

Figure 5.-View of the Semora seed belts with the seed hopper removed. 
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to the directioll 0\ belt travel, off any 
The Swi)s-madc Scmora lISCS two solt rubuc'!' belL> ill ,lnotlH'1' 
to meter (he seed, Sced is bCl\\Tell them after it he" been Jill"d ill 
a l'<nr ,lot ill :1 This lll;l(hinc dOh not have 
definite :,ecd cdls, The sC('(is arc on the end of the rubLwr bells 
ill cont.inuous row, ill the row is romrollcd t he of the 
bell, in rC];llioll to tile 

Both of these rubbr:l-bcl1 machines handle and 
DistrihutiolJ 110lll the ,drik 

the Semora rather poor diSlribut ion since 
from the hel ts. 

La bora tory 

of di,lriiJUlioll rc,ulls (all I)(,,;t be l11ade with Ilulllericd 
of I1H:a>Ul'ClIlen1 was 1>",:(,([ UP()1l the 
Half of tile ,,'cd, (' rude either 

hand or m:!chille, would fall in the 
rate; (b) with above 
seeds their theon't 
and would Hot 

of the secds in 
should be dosE' toge! her and 
(seeds too 

h,];'cd Oll 100 seed illterva)s is as I,,!lows; For 
a thcoretica I rat<· IClS as.s\llllcd. That ralt' was olle scnl 

per illch and 100 inches of !'O\\' distributjon. For'{'ccls nile inch 
y;tlne of I \\,;1'; I f a 0 r a ".:\'d 

the last secd counted W;lS ,[ill 
value of I, H the distance \\'as ics, thall 
This the 
corrcct lluml)cr of 

difference was 
w;" 100 and a poor 

poor to classed as a 
COlTect ions must be 

is inches. for imlallce, the linal scorc would ill' 
('1.('., to kcep the s(ore or the .\ 

hoard \\,<lS lbed i() catch the sl'Cd as it cnJle (lut of the shoc 
ill the same relat in' as thc bot [Olll 01 the 'ccd furrow, 
bonnl prO\'ed for tilLs st sillce the s('cds remained 
where felL 

The systCl!! described has beel! u,,'d ill tht: wit h :dl our 
crs for the past two vears, >;\stem i.s a critical mcasure hut 11:Is hecll 

alld easy to uSC'. 

Results 

From the distributioll \'ic\\" the and' 
rate ill the LOp f)f the list. the s('cd nIl-of] in 

a type iscd tile score for this machine. 
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tiOll trOll! the Milton USIne!, to be caused 
inlo the cells and the knock·out 

!""!Tn] OUL The low score lor 
lack 0/ ;1 mechanical 

MILmN BEET PLANTER 

the :\Iilton to show 
the 

probably would not be 
'\'0 score nude lor tile VelllUr:1 

since apP;IH'llt that it \\';1S not worth· 
while, 

Cell·fill and distribution scores arc shown 
ill the table determined 

round
round· 

less than oHe percent it rna' be aSSU111CU thal lH) real harm 
Vertical 

or bellS, caused no 
were chosen to 

Field Results 

Field results are the final 
beet. Most of the 
Selllora. have benl used in the field mol'(' than one year. The Semora was 
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Table I.-Laboratory Planter Performa nce. 


Av. No. Seeds Percen t Seed Distribution 
Planter Metering Equipment Per Cell Damaged AY. Score 

Stanhayl Rubber Belt 
11/64" Diam. Cells 

0.869 N il 32.75 

Stan hay' Rubbcr Belt 
3/ 16" Diam. Cell s 

1.07 N il 54 .89 

~IIilton Old Cut·OfF. 240 Cell s. 
Sixe 10·9·9 

1.1 0 13.09 -42.53 

Milton New Cut·OfF, 240 Cell s, 
Size 10-9·9 

1.04 10.52 16.63 

Semora Two Rllbber Belts Nil - 12.24 

• 

Taxigraine2 

(1951 Model) 

John Deere No . 64 

% Cell Ve rti ca l P late 

11 /64" Diam. Cell s 

1.03 

0.994 

0.54 

2.97 

30.84 

9.51 

1 Maximulll spced for sat isfactory cell fill and di st ribution 2. 5 MPH. 
'Cel l fill and d istribution fairly uniform from 1.4 to 5.3 MPH. 

Figure 7,-General view of some of the beet planters used in the 1955 
field test. Left to right the planters are Ventura , Stanhay, Semora and Milton. 

obtained from Switzerland a nd used for the first time in 1955. The mod ifi ed 
J ohn D eere was compared oll ly in the 1955 test but J ohn Deere planters 
with the same hoppers have been used for a number of years. Table 2 shows 
fi eld results in 1954 and 1955. Care must be taken in comparing a given 
pl anter [rom o ne year to the other (or two very good reasons. In 1954 
commercial segmented seed was used and nea rly idea l grow ing conditi ons 



and 

to 

\\le have mme !ICW 

before mnnngerm seed 
ohserved in the 

For the !Host part the 
buill machines, rhis 
mach ines ,,-ere 

Future Plans 

lest 

arc nOI as 
of mainlCn<lll«: if tile 

The; three tested 
from other lands and 

thl" stand 
that the 
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III 19,');) Ill,mogerm ,ccd lIsed 
comliliolls exislui. The field Oil which I<F,.) 
four limes Inll still it dried onl aile! cLicked 100 {";{SI 

lion. 

Tabk 2.-Fidd Pl tllfCl' 'rC'i(S. S\:t~d: HF)4-S('gm{~nt('d 7 to IO/{l·--i- itlrh-Gcrm.ination 
91 l't:ffcnt. J955-:Uonog-t.'rm 7 to )0/0"4 iIH:h-G(,lIllinallon 7H l'ern'nL 

Pcrn:nt ]>4.TU'llt Pen:el1t p('l'CCJlt 

Sing-Irs Douhle, 'lulli"lcs EtliCrp;cncc 

Planl('l' J95J 19,,)5 Hl;)·j 195;", 1934 191>5 1%4 1955 

'I-axi~railk~ j 7.1 3,8 70.;; 
Stomb) 0.7 ,0.4 
:Vlilton 18.0 :lO. i 21.:! IH 7 3,\'(; 
Ventura 4!),S 7:).0 'Wi) 2.9 fl 1,3 36,8 

John Deere ~o, HL7 1.8 :11,0 
'Iodined 

Semora 16.2 1.2 

B('ct~ from the L!xigraint \\'('H: farger than ;my' other planlcr 

Discussioll of Results 

A few rendls are notable, III I 

wheel 
seed 
The 
111 I 

;:-[ nd l110rc \'i;:~..orcus in 
This \\';h a[!,r,blltcd 10 

Ihis machine, The blunt 

rather narrow 
"as a marked 

double ami rnui 
seed and inJluellced to 

III bOlh J!),),l and 1<)5:) the 

i'rom the Taxi, 
from any ol the 

opener press· 
worked well ill 

!Jed conditions. 

a decrease ill 

ill percent ullcrgcllce. For some unkllown rca,oll the percent l'mcq,;CTlce 
from the three than from the three 

in 1!);,)5. 


